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Be Thankful for Comedy
This holiday season, come and enjoy some great live
comedy entertainment! This Thanksgiving you can be
“filled with laughter” all weekend long. With 2 locations to
choose from, come and witness 3-time BET Comic View
All-Star Tony Roney, 18 year Comedy Veteran, Mary Ann
DeMoss and 15 year Comedy Star, Black Coffee. Friday,
Saturday or Sunday enjoy their insights on real life
situations, unfortunate experiences and being thankful for
their comedic journey. To purchase advance tickets, visit
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com. For a limited time, use
coupon code comicvibe for a special discount towards your
$15.00 or more purchase. You will surely be thankful you
attended this momentous occasion.

Tony Roney For
President
See the hilarious Tony Roney perform his
feature show, “Tony Roney For President”, live
at the historic Bert’s Market Place. You will
witness his comedic rendition of running for
Presidential Office. Improv comedy at it’s
best! Coming soon to Video on Demand.

See stand-up comedy, movie trailers and more!
Search for Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe.

Thanksgiving Comedy Show Weekend - Nov. 27-29
‘Tis the season for giving. If you are looking for an
opportunity to show someone how much you care,
consider joining forces with our CARE2LAFF
Foundation. We provide various comedic and
philanthropic services, as needed. We are always
looking for opportunities to help in the community and
welcome these ventures.

COMING SOON! Are you “Coffee Ready?” See
funny man, Black Coffee, perform his one man
show. Hear his hilarous insight on life,
relationships and being a true “heavyweight” of
comedy. Watch the trailer on YouTube. Search
for Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe.
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Give The Gift of Laughter

Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe is a comedy platform
that showcases some of the best in stand-up
comedy! Established by 3-time BET Comic
View All-Star, Tony Roney. You can witness
Tony Roney and his Comedy Star friends every
weekend (Friday, Saturday and Sunday) at a
location near you. For more information visit
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.

“What’s Hot” Right Now?

Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe - Detroit Comedy Club Events

Now is a great time to be a part of all
the events and activities that LAFF
Entertainment and Tony Roney’s
Comic Vibe have in place and are yet
to come. We are dedicated to
providing you with the gift of laughter
from our various services and
products we have available.
Enjoy some of the best stand-up
comedy at Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe Detroit Comedy Club every Friday &
Saturday. Witness Funny Sundays
live at Bert’s Market Place in
Downtown Detroit (Eastern Market).
Have a Comedy Fundraiser with Tony
Roney’s Comic Vibe and start earning
money in a funny way! Join the Tony
Roney’s Comic Vibe Comedy Club
and receive complimentary tickets,
free DVD’s and much more!
Thinking of starting a new business
venture? Consider having The Comic

Vibe at your venue or establishment.
We produce the show, provide the
Talent and promotions. Weekly and
monthly comedy nights are available.
Looking for a great stocking stuffer
this Christmas? Consider giving one
of our special edition Comedy DVD’s.
We have over 10 Comedy DVD’s to
choose from and more are coming
soon! Visit our Shop online at
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com. The
coupon code comicvibe can also be
used to purchase merchandise in our
Shop.
Consider bringing The Comic Vibe to
your next event! This is a great way to
“break the ice” at any event or
gathering. We bring the show to you.
For other ideas or any suggestions
about giving the gift of laughter this
holiday season, visit our website at
www.laffentertainment.com. Sign up to
our mailing list to be kept up to date on
all the latest events, specials and
more!

Become a Sponsor for a comedy show or special
event! Becoming a Ticket Outlet for Tony
Roney’s Comic Vibe or LAFF Entertainment
can help to increase your clientele. We help to
promote your business at our comedy
shows/events and also put your promotional
information on our website. Sponsorship
opportunities are available! We have several
packages that may benefit you or organization.
Call 313-LAF(523)0946 for more details.
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